
DIM. TAI.BOT AND 
. . . Present Film

Baptists 
To See Film 
About India

First. Baptist Church of Tor- 
ranee will present to the public 
for the first time In this area 
one of Dr. Louis T. Talbot's 
'round the-world pictures entltl- 
pd "I Saw India," at the church 
at 7:30 Sunday evening.

The film is a forty-nil.mte mo 
vie In technicolor which was 
recently obtained by Dr. Talbot. 
president: of Ithe Blhle Institute 
of Los Angeles. He recently 
completed a tour of India, whore 
he visited major mission flelda 
in that area.

The films will be presented 
by J. Russell Davli, formerly 
business manager of the Hunan 
B i b 1 * Institute In Changsha, 
China. Davis Is an authority on 
Oriental affairs and accompa 
nied Dr. Talbot orti a trip to 
Chiiia recently. '

The public Is welcome to at- 
'lend the film showing, according 
to Rev. Russell Klllman, assist 
ant pastor at the church.
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SUMMER BIBLE SCHOOL 
CLASSES BEGIN MONDAY

Science 
'Love* For

Topic

A cooperative Varatlnn BIMe school, sponsored by the Kpls- 
cnpal. Evangelical, Christian and MethnrlUt churches, will begin 
* two-week rlMi fur children Monday morning.

The Christian anil Episcopal churches urn working to 
gether In an exchange of teacher* and students, and the Evan 

gelical and Methodist c.eiurches 
are planning programs together, 

All classes will study the same 
material, according to Rev. Ar 
thur E. Bellb, of the Kpitcopal 
Church. Rev. pello Is supervls- 
Ing the entire program.

Tht flr5t wtek at si' h°o1 w|»
0. endtd BY^y ^cnlPg of next 
w«ek with a plcnl?. On the fi 
nal Friday of the schoal, Aug. 
11, a program Is scheduled for 
the Methodist Church. Students

>
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kQOOUII

"Love" will bt the subject of 
tht Sunday Bible Lesson In all 
branches the The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, 
Scientist, in Boston. The Golden 
Text Is chosen from I John; "Be- 
Joved, let us love one another: 
for love Is of God; and every 
one that loveth Is born of God, 
and knoweth God."

Paul counsels in a Lesson-Ser 
mon selection from Romans, 
"Owe no man any thing, but to 
love one another: for he that 
loveth another hath fulfilled the 
law," John points put In his 
first epistle. '"No man hath seen 
God at any time. If we love 
one another. God dwelleth in us. 
and his love is perfected in us."

Mary Baker Eddy declares In 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"Science and Health with Key 
to the Scriptures:" "The vital 
part, the heart and soul of Chris 
tian Science, Is Love." Again she 
says, "Love for God an<f man Is 
the true Incentive in both heal 
ing and teaching. Love inspires, 
Illumines, designates, and leads 
the way."

Dr. Moshos Attends 
Ohio Lions Convention

Pait President Don Moshos of 
the Lions Club has been attend 
ing the Lions International con 
vention in Dayton,'Ohio. Follow 
ing the convention, he flew to 
Yellowstone where his family 
has been vacationing. He^will b« 
back In town this weekend.

from all the church da-sis will 
participate in the pruyrcm.

Council Adopts 
Low Flying Ban

Adoption of a new set of flight 
rules by the Torrarlce City Coun 
cil Tuesday night will serve to 
prevent hedge-hpppjng by planes 
flying low o.ver Lomita ori ap 
proach to the Torrsnce Munici 
pal Airport.

suggested by the Civil Aeronau 
tics Authority, the Sheriff's A»ro 
Detail, and by Ed. Dietrlch, man 
ager of the airport.

Although teahnlcal In most 
parts, the rules ban any ap 
proach to the airport which will 
carry planes over the residential 
section of Lomita. Landing on a 
dirt runway at the east end of 
the pavtd runway. w*» banned 
also to prevent "buzzing" ft 
homes In the area.

Night flying wt« outlawed un 
less by written consent of tht 
airport management.

PITY THE FISH

California now has a million 
licensed anglers, second highest 
in the nation, and it Is expected 
there will be at least two mil 
lion by 1880.

I'LL SAY WE ARE . . .

Didn't we devise the- TORRANCE 
NATIONAL METER CHECK PLAN?

The checking plan everybody should 
use to save energy, time, and above 
all MONEY.

T/v   formerly 1277 Scjrtor!

We HaveMOVED';'
to our new h«ini« an4 are «|Mm f«wr faf ta<M* 

prior to our grand1 opanintf*

KALES 
CHILDREN'S WARDROBE

Kl

rhousands to Attend 
Witchtower Convention

Several Torrance residents left 
this week to attend the Watch 

er Society's International 
Convention of Jehovah'* Wit- 
nesges which will be held tn 
Yankee Stadium In New York 
from July 30 through August 8. 

Among those attending from 
the Southland are Mr. and Mr*. 
James McCoy, 1612 West 220th 
street; Mrs..Ida Glsh, 81E Ama- 
pala; and Ruth Lawver, 2212 
Gramercy avenue.
' More than 100,000 delegates 

from all parta of the world are
 xpeeted to attend.

FORMRK rREStOENT . . . 
Harry C. Brou-ne, of Boston, 
ThrlsHan Science practitioner 
and lecturer, and former pres 
ident of the denomination, will 
speak to the general public 
at the Hollywood Bowl »t 8 
p.m. Monday, July SI. He Mill 
speak on "Christian Science: 
The Revelation of Gnd'i Heal 
ing Spiritual Ideas."

Executives Impressed 
On Trip to Torrance

High eastern official* of the American Radiator and Stan 
dard Sanitary Corporation on * recent visit to the Torrance 
plant were high III their praise of th« Southland Torranc* In
particular.

The 12 visitors, all executiven*- 
of the company's other plants 
were Impressed with the civn 
pride shown by local worker* 
»nd with the standard ny which 
most of the workers llvtd, ac 
cording to H. W. Creeger, man 
af.fr of the Torrance plant.

Coming from -the eastern clt- 
ire where moat of' the workers 
live in multi-story apartment

Walterjims 
Sweep Marble 
Tournament

Walterla boys took a clean 
sweep of the city-wide marble* 
championships under the lights 
Monday evening at their own 
playground.- Every division was 
won by a Walter!* competitor.

Ernie Iwata, Walterla P«e 
Wet, emerged as the sweep 
stakes winner of the close com 
petition as ht defeated both 
Midget and Junior, Division 
champs before an excited group 
of spectators.

Winners, all of whom received 
beautiful certificate! of award, 
wen:

Pee Wee Division: (1) Ernie 
Iwata (Walter!*); (I) Bennie 
Pinto (Torrance Park); (J) Ron 
Hose (Perry).

Midget Division: (1) Don 
Iwala (Walterla); <J) Ronald 
Gillham iPerry).

Junior Division: <1) Earl Ra 
leigh (Walte.ria); (2) Don Ficht- 
ner (Perry),

houses and tenements, the vis
itors were quick to comment
on the yards, flowers and lawns
about the homes of local resi
dents.
FAITH IN CITY

Faith In Torrance as one of 
the nation's potentially yreat in 
dustrial sites was shared by 
(he visitors. Henry M. Reed Jr., 
vice' president and general man 
ager of manufacturing for the 
company, said:

"I have traveled many mile* 
and seen many Industrial 
areas white touring the na 
tion visiting our company'* 
various factor!** and plants, 
hut I have seen no oommun- 
Ity that otn offer Industry M 
many advantage* a* Torrance." 
The high official added h« 

would certainly .urge other In- 
dustries to locate here.

Among the group who were 
hosted by the local plant were 
W. D. Thompson, production en 
gineer from Pittsburgh; C. E. 
McNeal, chief engineer, main 
tenance and construction from 
Louisville; F. B. Carter, general 
ceramics engineer; B. B.; Swln- 
nerton, manager and J. C. Reed, 
assistant manager, all of the 
Tiffin, Ohio plant; W. H. Kelly, 
manager and H. I. Magid, su 
perintendent of Trenton, N e w 
Jersey; V. 8. Schbry, manager 
and R. B. 'Johnston, superin 
tendent of the Kokomo. Indiana 
plant; A. S Adcock. manajnr of 
tbo New Orleans work*; W. H. 
McKlnney. manager of the San 
Pablo plant and L. N. Gi'l, su 
perintendent aqd K. L. McBreen, 
£sslsta,nt superintendent of the 
Torrance plant: 
LONG-TIME SERVICE

An 
ting

Rites Held for Mother 
Of Teen Club Director

Funeral services for Lole Glen, 
81, mother of Mrs. L. 0. Nolan. 
S741 East 222nd street, were held 
at the Mottell Mortuary in Long 
Beach Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Glen died suddenly Sun 
day evening at her home in Long 
Beach.

Surviving are lira. Nolan, an 
other daughter, Florence M. 
Glen; and a ion, Harry Glen.

L. G. Nolan Is director of the 
Tartar Teen Club and park di 
rector for the elty of Torrance.

The group attending the 
nual Pottery Manager's Meeti

NAME FOUR 
TO BUDGET, 
TAX GROUP

Scheduled to meet with the 
new Taxation and Budget Com 
mission on July 31 are four men 
appointed by the City Council 
Tuesday night. .

Appointed on recommendation 
of City Manager George W. Stev- 
ens were: A. L. Puetz, Charles 
V. Jones. Dean L. Scars, and 
Henry Nlllor.  

Other members of the com 
mission Include City Attorney C. 
Douglass Smith, City Auditor 
Logan Cotton, City Clerk A. H. 
Bartlett, Councilman Harvey B. 
Spelman, Jr.. and City Manager 
George W. Sfeven*.

While at John Mulr College In 
Pasadena, San Jose State discus 
hurler Chuck Pogue set the 
school record In shot put with   
distance of 46 feet 6 Inthei.

Youth Band To Appear 
At Santa Barbara riesta

A trip to tM centennial presentation «f the Suite Barbara 
Fiesta la In «t»re tor the members at the Torraaee Area Youth 
Band during August, according to James Van Dyck, director 
of th* hand.

Member* of th« hand Iwv* been Invited to participate In
the, Fiesta, which Is being her-*   
aided as "OW Spanish Days In n,i,dps so the All-Girl Baton

represented 204 years of serv- 
Iro with American Standard.

While here, the company of- 
flners and their wives were 
taken on a tour of Torrance 
and other parts of the South 
land. A night at the Cocoanut 
Grove for the opening of Fred 
die Martin was Included In the 
Itinerary "of the eastern visit 
ors. Many of the grjup had 
never been west of lh,.> Mlssli- 

' ' ' vividly 1m- 
California way

of life and with the niimber 
of movie stars who signed their 
souvenir programs. 

The group arrived here last

slppl.and we 
pressed with the
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Contract Approved
According to Supervisor Ray 

mond V. Darhy, the Board of 
Supervisor* at IU Tuesdsy meet 
ing approved the library con 
tract with the city of Torrance, 
In the amount of (12,952.48.

DIAMOND 
SETTING

Paving That Lasts
"here today and gone tomorrow"

ltlr»c. ;

Thii orqtniiation hei been in the paving, busineii continuouily 
since 1900. It hei the teehnicel Knowledge,  killed penonnel, 
equipment and conteeh to give you the belt in aiphelt paving.

' ' PRIE ESTIMATES

Wqrren Southwest, Inc.

Santa Barbara." They will lea,ve 
he>e Aug. 24 for participation 
Ip the parade that day.

N* majorettes will be Includ 
ed In any of the parade unit* 
official* «f -the Fiesta have

Private party »HU p«.y c*th 
or buy equity. Want l*te 
Srud«b*k«r with overdrive 
or automatic tranimlulon. 
Mutt b« clean.

Phone Avmlnetar 1467

Corp* will hot accompany the

for other event*, Van Dyok Mid, 
TraniporUHon and m«*U 

for the band member* will be 
fumUhed by the FUitu com 
mittee, and tentative plan* 
now  » being m*4* for a 
two or three d*>y trip for 
the. iMMtdiMen. 
The band will plky Spanish

muiic In keeping with tht Span
lab. tradition* of the celebra
tlon.

2-rAll GARAGE
'430 ruti. 20*20

No Down Payment
a« MONTHS TO PAY

IIOWAHII <;\HA«.i:
1(KI)\VOOI> l(k)\Cr>l 
Phone Torrey T<8»4

See the New

Automatic Washer

UP TO $75.00 TRADE-IN 

ON YOUR OLD MACHINE

CAMP STOVE

5V
Prawoy" toldi up  « o iuli»n 
h*fl not If uif. 2 wJtdaroot 
umt'l, JV4 Dial r«M<,«obla fiitl 
nk ooJ kulll-l

TWMH4lpOil

'*- GALLON JW»
 ' /r,,p/lood

FUEL PUMP

99" i
d«ily MX wMt M-fool 

d, M*f»-oA lamp award a*djk 
kMtk far bmlM. ' U/L~

f25R,.( Motor Oil

Can -DUROFIO' MOTOR OA 
Reg. $1.39 COSTS YOU NOTHING

If 1.0AI. CAN '8UPRIMI CMnpoutHM" 
I. MOTOR Oil AT NO IXTRA COST
I * WHk yowV'<>*M of i Voraou "Sopor-Actl " bfHtrf 

TOu rmlM ai   iB4c!°l booiM i *ollo*i of Hiii 100% 
. 40c |m Ol. QvoMry.

30-MONTM OUARANTEI

Vo« wa'i buy   MM knNary '

Win « 1951 Kaiser
Jail lot w tnow h» 29 wordt or lots 
why you like to shop of Western Auto 
store*. You may win rh« boaufiful now 
Koiier c«r or one of nfno ofrwr vof- 
uobl* prlzH. G* detaili from your 
neighborhood Werforn Auto Store.

WESTERN AUTO 
SUPPLY CO.

IN GARDENIA
do ti. 

104* (JAHDUNA AVK

TORBAHCE STORE

OPEN 

KVKKV KKIIIAV NKill'l

WlSfS OlDf ST ij^ UWEST

IN TORRANCE
WS SAKTIIKI AVK.
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